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THOMASVILLE - First
year 4-H’er Greg Bankert
topped the York-Adams 4-H
lamb roundup, held last
Wednesday at the newly
reopened Thomasville
Livestock Market.

Greg’s champion Dorset
was a late spring lamb and
weighed in at 105 pounds.
Larry Orndorff of Omdorff’s
Livestock at McKmghtstown
held out to the final bid of
$1.20 per pound to take the
winning lamb home.

Gregis nineyears old, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
RogerBankert, Hanover R 3.

Orndorff Livestock then
came back to bid last again,
at $l.lOper pound, on the 105-
pound reserve champion
owned by Troy Ness of
Daliastown Rl. Troy’s
winning wether was a
purebred Suffolk. He’s the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ness.

division, with his 100-pound
champion selling to Ehrhart
Stained Glass at 87 cents per
pound.

Adams Countian Eric
Quanbeck of Fairfield
exhibited the champion m
the Columbia category.
Orndorff Livestock paid 64
cents per pound for the 130-
pound wether.

Orndorff also purchased
the winning Cornedale,
exhibited by Penny Ensman
of Windsor. The animal
weighed in at an even
hundred pounds andfinal bid
was 66 cents.

Beth Myers of Seven
Valleys beat out Mark
Eb%ugh in the Shropshire
category, with her 95-pound
lamb. Jay’s Supermarket
purchased it for 90 cents.
Lisa also showedthe reserve
champion.

In the Southdown division,
Lisa Dobrosky of Glen Rock
won both the champion and

Judgefor the annual lamb reserve spots. Buyer was
roundup was Ken Brubaker. r Joe Lehman, Glen Rock,
Total sales figure on the 45 who paid 95 cents per pound
roundup lambs came to for the winner. Other c0n-
53410.95, with a per pound tenders in the Southdown
average of 81 cents. show were Tammy Flory,

Shane Seidenstnckler, Red Lion, Shelly Banker!,
York, topped his brother Hanover and Christina Kern,
Neil thr >bred York

Troy Ness’ Suffolks earned
both top ribbons for the
Dallastown competitor, with
the champion animal than
being named reserve grand
winner.

Second in class 1was Mike
Arendt, Glen Rock, third
was Tom Flory, Red Lion
and Mike Arendt was fourth.
Lisa Dobrosky placed
second in Class 11.

Champion Hampshire was
shown by Tom Flory of Red
Lion and sold to Richard
Beck at 76 cents per pound
for the 125-pound wether.
Reserve winner was Judy
Waltersdorff, York.

In Class I Kim Myers,
Seven Valleys, placed
second and Shelly Bankert,
Hanover, was third. Don
Ness beat out MarkEbaugh
m the Class U entries, and
Judy Waltersdorff was
second m Class II over Don
Ness.

Dorset entries made up the
largest class, topped by
grand champion Greg
Bankert. Reserve winner
was Brian Bankert, Red
Lion. Pam Jeffens topped
Penny Erisman in Class I.

In the Class II weight
Neil

..iDitt by Troy Ness, like the
champ, it was purchased by Larry Orndorff, Orndorff Livestock.
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First time showman wins
York-Adams lamb roundup

Sidenstrickler, fust, then Wilson, second and Greg Laurie Dobrosky and Nei
Para Jeffens, and John Bankert, third, in Class 11. Seidenstnckler. Bnai
Muller. Brian Bankert’s Class IV went to champ Bankert won Class -V ovei
reserve won over Donna Greg Bankert, topping Bev Eisenhart.—Jß.

, .

-Pl jd the champion 4-H market lambfrom exhibitor Greg Bankert for $1.20 per pound.

THE NEWS IS SPREADING
LIKE FIRE!

Migro Hybrids are rolling out high yields all across the corn belt and the
news is traveling like a brush fire - so fast in fact, that we're now one of
America's fastest growing seed companies.. .backed by research;
respected by performance and winning enthusiastic acceptance from top
farmers everywhere.

That's why we’re proud to offer you a great line of high yielding corn
hybrids for your area.

You'll be planting genetically superior seed backed by one of America's
most extensive seed research programs - research conducted by North
American Plant Breeders (NAPB).

Some of our highlyrecommended numbers are;
MIGRO M-2022X - This superb hybrid combines good stalk quality,

excellent ear retention and good emergence for top yields year after
year. Maturity range; 106-108 days. Adapted to wide range of soil
types.

MIGRO HP-360 - (new) - Fights drought stress. Short statured
hybrid with girthy-ear, has good root system and excellent stalk quality.
Maturity 106-108 days.

MIGROM-0707 - A yield champion. This girthy-eared full season
121-123 day hybrid is winning enthusiastic acceptance from corn grow-
ers throughout Southeastern PA and Maryland. What's more, M-0707
offers excellent root strength and stalk quality along with disease
tolerance to both northern and southern corn leaf blight as well as
anthracnose.

MIGRO M-6666 - Disease protection plus. This very popular
full season hybrid has shown a high degree of disease resistance. Ex-
cellent standabiiity and rugged enough to resist anthracnose and many
other diseases - healthy right thru harvest. Offers a good root system
and excellent ear retention capabilities. >

MIGRO HP-470 - (new) Top yields - fast dry down. Introducing
the high yielding hybrid that gets you rollin early. New HP-470 is a mid
season 111-113 day hybrid that offers the best of both worlds to corn
growers - top yields and fast dry down. Features good emergence and
strong stalks and roots for a healthy jump on yields.
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